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EOREWORD 

There is a: terminology in the system, based on early discoveries· 

in chemistry, which was used to desc-.ribe the law of three ftorces. 

This terminology appears, a.t f'irst sight to· be superficial, even naive, 

to a· person wit-h aiJ.emiea-1 knowledge, lm:ft it really goes vecy deep. 

Like so many things in the system, there is:, nm.eh more behind it than one 

might: a.t first suppose. 

This terminology uses: the :fact - and this, in itself is, remarkable 

for sueh early- d~S' - that all life on earth. is based on fbur elements, 

carben, oxygen, nitrogen and b_vdrogen. More recent diseoveriea have 

c:onfirmed -that these four elements are in f'a-ot the only one&. whie-h 

offer t'he eonstellation of' properties upon whio-h li:te defends,, and they 

are therefore irreplaceable. They are als-o the principle elements 

which exist in the sun, or in other words, earbon, oxygen and nitrogen:i 

are essentta.l aatalysts- f'or the conversion of' b_vdrogen into helium - a 

process on whie-h the sun's radiation: depends-.. -

Of' these four elements bydrogen oaeupies a central position, lioth 

in the processes which take place in the sun, and those which oom.,r-

in the biosphere. And in eombining with other elements it- is 

c:rontinually mo~~·etther-f'rom lower- level& of energy t-o Higher levels, 

or f'rom:,liigher levela to lower. Thus in photosynthesia h;rdrogeni is 

released from its bondage with oxygen im t'lle :form of' we:ter, ~~ and 

recrombines with carbon to fform carbohydrates·, CH2 _ • 

The BY"stem puts all this: in a simpler wq - almost t-oo: siaplified 

a- wa;, f':or the, modern chemist 't'o accept. It sa.,-a that the basic form, 

or· matter in t'he universe ia hydrogen,, and that h.ydrogen exists on 

rna.ey dif"f'eremt levels,, but that eydrogen has to be activated in order 

to manifest, in mueh -uhe a-a.me wa.,- as a stick of amber has t-o bee rubbed 

to activate it"-- eleatric&lly. When b_vdrogen is activated in one way 

it- acts a,s, e:arbon, the active- principle=, when Lt is activated in another 

way it· acts, as o~gen,. the passive principle, and when it· is activated 

in a third wq it· a.ots as, nitrogen, the neutral prineipl&. 

This, over simplified version tends t-o obscure t-he real iiea,ui.JIBof 

these four elementS:', whie-h is a pity, beca.uae 1,y,- studying th&ir f'unetion 

in the biosphere we oan learn a great deal about them, and) of. their 

relation t:o the law of" three forces., Th.ere ar&,a in the biosphere, 

three d"iifferent circulations,- - the o~gen cycle, the carbon oye-l.e and! 
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the nitrogen cy~le, and these three ~ireulations ea.c-h have a 

d.if'ferent purpose. The oxy-gen eyo:le is concerned with the breathing 

of liv.:ing creatures the breath o-r lif'e. The carbon eyele is:: 

aonc:erned with f.::oodl - it is the bas is:- of plzy's ioal energy in the , 

biosphere. And the nitrogen cycle is a kind o:f controlling agent:~ 

wl:!icm balances, the functions of the other -two. It is ale-o a' vehic!de 

whieh enable& the other two elements t-o oi.rculate· in the atmosphere, 

and an essential ingredient of plant growth in the soil. 

The most important :thing a.bout these three c:iro.ulations, from our 

poimt of view,. is that they give ua- a. ver:, «ll'lear pi~ of' the, si.%: 

differen't'- pl't>oesseB", or triadS''9· which a.rise from the intaplq of' then 

three f'orces·. Seeing these six triad's, as they ocenr in t'lte, biosphere·, 

it becomes possible t-o reaognise them in otherr fields., The- following 

paper wa.s· mdttten with this· object in :ri.ew. 

************* 
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' THE :BREATH OF' LD'E.' 

Tlur- pl,u1t life on tae eartk • a · surfac·e ia" ma.de from w.iter. It 

als-o ll'Outairur carbon and nitrogen compounds and vai·~ous- mil3.erals:, liut· 

the initial process- upoll} whiak it dep&nd.s. is:- that o:f' splitting: tll~ 

wa_ter molecule: by meu.s-- of: light: rays, fl".om tJ!.e "1lll• 

Tltis proc.ess is., ~.lleci f pltotosyntkeaiat. You probably romem·l)er:· 

tka.t water is- lf2<r - wldeh rnH.l\S tllat it colltainsc }cy'drogsn and: oxyg•ll: 

in a- e-losec bond". Wlien. tae wa-ter i:ix-, tlle s·oil. is carried' up into. 

tke leaves- of' :plants,. it is exposed to stmlight, nd: this 'br~ tk.• 

boad a.:id s:-ets- t-lie0 oxygen: fratt. T'a.e o.xygea, u · wa, all know,, goea, 

int.o tlle eartla. 1 s atmosphere; but t11.e l\Yd,rogen bl!,c-omes, linked' wi tlP. 

c:a?!bon, and'. s-o-· e-arliollydratea are pr-ociuc:etf. C.'.arb:olqcbra"tea, :..re c.me 

of· the basic:: food.a on wltic-lt. l!alt, ad: animals; depend f'.or energ;y .. 

Before w& · go c:,- f.urtl!er., let us· put tkis, iu tke dielt:,-=TaJt',,._ 

breatk 
(aotiv 

/ 

N 
71 

5 
res.pirat io:a 

(pas-ai.ve) 

EARTm (year) 
9 

photoayntltesi~ 
(active) 

water· and ftOil 
(p:.ssivs) 

2 atmospltetre 
(neutral) 

NATURE 
{24 hrB') 

We start witll wa.ter, at point I - water and raoil, wllie-h. are., 

bar.:-i.~ req,.1irements for a.11 pla.nt life.. 'rlle watar eomes up wi tk 

tke s.w; along the line I - 4 into thfJ lcH1..vea, of tke pl~t.-, and at 
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point 4 pllotosyntlleais takes pla,ce - a process Ero complicated 

tkat oven tlte acientiata, find it diff'ioul t. But: the result, of:.•· 

tlle proeess:-, as· we kave said,, ia t:aat oxygen is released! from its.-

liond wi t:a qdrogen and travels :i.lo?lg'. tla.e line 4 - 2 into:, tll.e eartk t s 

atmospkero, wkicll ineidentally crontai:nsc nitrogen and: nriDl!L diotld:e 

aa-welI. 

So t•at is:: tlle fi.rst triad - and' a very important· one too-., If 

it failed· -to work, none of:--us would be here -any longer. For- it is, 

tile wa;r in wll.iok the o:ieygen in tke earth's atmospkere is maintained. 

How did tke atmosphere first develop, and how kas it sinae been'. 

maintained in tll.e right balance? That we eannot sq. But t-11• 

triad is one we know - it has tke order of forces pasriv~ - active-

neutral, and it o:on.sists, in principle, of taking raw ma.ttmial and: 

'splitting' it-, so tllet :finer matter can be extracted. 

Suppose we follow wltat laappens next. The> oxygen, wi t"lt t1to ot.la.er-

ingredients of air, is earried along the, line 2 - 8and bea-omes breatl\ 

for living creatures, at point 8. What_ ia- the difference 'between: 

· 'air' as it ezista in t-lle atmospllere,, at point- 2, and 1 breatll' as:- it-

erlsts,, at point. 8?;· C.ertainly one is neutra;-lL and. t-lt.e otl\err a<v-tive, 

but does the ain-we breathe have to be activ~ed:, in order that 

brea;tlling can take_ place - or does:: ti.e very a.et of inhaling 

activate the ain-?' In a;ny ea.a., whe.ir the air kas reaolled' tlle lungs

at point 5 ,. it is:- expos.ed t-o th.e blood.stream and: abaorbed.:. 

proa:eas, wllic:ll is· jµst about- as· cromplioa.ted as· pia.ot:osyntlt.eeis· - and: 

ineidenta-lly c:ontains- many similar features - depends-- on the :p:::-ese~ 

in tke 'blood~- a substaee o-alled haemoglobin'° wkie-Ja. t-ake-a- t'lle 

oxy-gen int:o bondage. Tlte oxygen is th&n carried to point- 7 ,. wher& 

it beo:omes available t-o the b~ cells. Here, in. the eelli:r of t"lte 

body and fie brain, it- is an essential factor- in mdnt-aining,- life 

and: cronso:iousness. 

So this is· tlte secrond triad, and it- is-· c:omplementa:ry t-o tlle f'irat .. 

It u.s.-. t-he order-- of forces, active - passive- - neutral, and: it' i$ t-ll5: 

triad o~ ~eation - tae way- in wAich worlds are create~, a,a, i~ i~ 

des-cri bed in our sys:tem-.., 

Now- suppose we go back a little, to tke moment wheru oxygen,was 

released' f.ro::n water at poin:t' 4" in tlte first -triad, anr:l t-ke k1ydrogi?<n 

linked' itself:' to carbon to form1 o:arbo'Jaydrates. The' cal"tboilyd.ra.tar:tc 

and: otker substances in1 tlte gi--een' plant:: wh.icil sel'Va as f'oodJ are, 
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abs-orbed _by man and uima.ls along tlte line 4 - 7, and after a 

-aumber of very c:omplicated transformations they are made-available 

to tla.e l'rody- c:ells· at point 7 in the :f'orm1 of' liigll e:11ergy fuels .. 

Tllen high energy fuels are burnt witllin tke body eells, tunksit-o, 

tte, preseito:e of o.xyge~ wllioll as we already mow, lt.as got taere: 

along a different:: r:oute. Nitrogen c:ompounds also aa.ve to be preaent: 

in t1te form of enzymes, wkieil oontrol tlle rate o:tr e:ombustion very 

precisely.. And.' fin.all$ tke e».tf pnod~~ of' eomlmation,1 cnrbon d.ioxid.• 

and water,.. travels, ba.ek to tke llmgi:r. along tke line 7 - 5 and: is exblffll, 

eventuallyr passing:- a-long t-lle line 5 - 2;, invo, t-ae eartll' s, atraospltere. 

So VAia is anot1ter triad, a triad cru.ite different fromitke f1rn 

two, for it- lla.B" tile order of' force$ active - neutral - passive. It

ia·, quito, literally, the triad of crombustio11, and: origuallyr it was 

desoribed as: 'burning a llouse'. You put' a ma;tcrll to t-he cru.rta-in~ 

and_everytlting else :rollowss Sooner or later tke llouse is·reiduced 

tp asses, whic-a. ill tllis ease are, .oa.rbon d'ioxide and: water •. 

But here a miraele llappens·. Carbon dioxide is useless t-o- man 

and animals:, -but'- t:o plants it is- ~11i te essential.. So it pass-es- fr-omi 

point 5 to point 2 - tke eartk's-- atmosphere - and: S'O'· along tke:, Iimr 

2 - 4 wAere, it is, absorbed. by plant~. Tllis- i~yet anotken- tri~~ -

tlle-, triad: passive, - neutral - active. I.'t Wal!F orig;.na,lly" la!owm as-; t-11.e

tniad.i of 'mad,e', for it is tlle wq in wlrlcll lower- r:orms:, of ene:r:-gy 

arec-converted into kigker. 

Now suppose we go back once aga.i:a, tllis t.ime to tlle body e.ells 

at point 7. Tao bodies of living creatures on tAe eartk'a su:M:aoe 

sooner or later die and diaintegrate, and when tkey do S() the nitrogen 

tkey o:ontain is returned t:o tke eartk. Tla.is happens along tke 

line 7 - I. At point I this nitrogen is made available "Ito pla.~t~ 

tllrouga tlte a~tion of baeteria, and £8'.,taken up into t1le plaht oelli 

at point 4, where it beeomes food for ·man and! animals: ir tae form, of 

protein, and finis- i ta Wfq eventually to point 7, tlte b:od:!r o-ells. 

But some of tlle nitrogen in t11.e soil is returned t-o tke a.ir- by, 

the action of other forms of bacteria. Tla.is llappens along-tke line 

I - 8. So tie triad 7 - I - 8, wkic-lt h.as- tke order-- 0£' fore:ea 

neutral - passive - active, ia the we;r in wllicdl nitrogen c·ompomw.s, 

are prod.uced.' in tke a-oil, and free nitrogen is released into tlle ailr-1" 
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In otller words,. tlle triad 7 ,,.;; I - 8 is · cronnectedl wit-ll tlle production 

and maintenanee of' nitrogen supplies- in tlle ltiospllere as a w.llole. 

But· tllere is: on-e otller triadl eo:rmeated1 wi t-ll nitrogen, rtli:e triad: 

2 - 8 - I. Tllis t:rdad: ii!· c:onnected witll tlte fixatio• of nitrogen-. 

Free nitroge• in tte eartll's atmospllere at potilt 2 is retUI!lled 1to t-ke 

· s:oill. at point I by tlle aotion of· eleo:trieal stor.ms at poi•t 8. Mori 

farmers- know about tltie·, and: wllen tllere is a. bad tllunderatol'Dt! wi tlt· 

downpoura, of: rain t-lley will tell ~u tlt.at tlle crops- are, going t-<J- boef'it. 

But tlt.is metllod: or· fertili&ing tlle s-oil is not, ot· e:ourse very reliable, 

and· nowada;ysc industrial fixation of Jli trogem is· mucrll more wiclefy,r used. 

In l):otll processes- 'f'ixatioa' requires aonsid·era13i&' expenditura0 of'.' en•rgy. 

Before nitrogen en be fixed it must b& 'aotivated', wlli~ll means: "tilurl 

molecular nitrogen mus"ti be split into two atoms- of :free ni:woge-D. Tllis: 

splitii.J&g:' proeesS\ ta:an be aeen in tlle, form of tlle triad, wllic11. lla.s tlle 

order of forces neutral - a.c.tive - pas-sive, in ovllel!'words, tke act:hv& 

foro.e eomeS' in tlle midd:1.e place. 

So in all tllere are six different triads in tlle diagram. Tlle triads 

I - 4 - 2 and: 8 - 5 - 7 are connected: ,rita t1le ~cmlatio11 o~· oxygem, 

tlle triads 4 - 71 - 7 and: 5 - 2 - 4 are coJmecrled wi t1l tlle circulatto• 

of earlton, anc:t tlte 'tiriads~ 7 - I - 8 and' 2 - 8 - I are conne~ed: wi t11 

the o:irctula.tion o:f nitrogen. · But all t1le si.x triad's, interloek, and 

to a large extent d.epencl on eacll otller. Tlle oxygen cycle is perllaps

tlte most importut,. for as: we sai.d: i• tlte beginning, everytlling starts 

from,t1le point wla.ere ox;ygen is released fi-om iits ~ond witll water. And 

besid'eEt, oxygen is the l:)reatll of' life - wllic-h brings, us again: to, t-lle-· 

sec:ond ell.apter of Genesia:-

" And' t.11.e Lord: God :f.ol'llled man of· t-1te dust of'· t1te., groundl, 

ana breatlte~ into lrls · nofrlrils- t1te breath 0£· life; and 

man beetame.' a living s-oul"., 
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THE BIOSPHERE 

Tlla aincmlatioa' eit enengy wi t'hia the liwnam orgaaism ilJ'. ••t:-all 

easy tiling 1to Ull.d.°eretand3. I:a. nme wqs- it: is, ea.trier- 1to 1:0ok outsidle 

ul!l', at the great world: e:f' Nature.. Foit ill Na:t;,me, en~ aln cdn1mlatea, 

in a particular wrq, and! al"1tllough we aan oaly see t-he pqsical aspect 

of tldl!I <rlrcmlation, the princri.ples are the same, as: they- arec for- indliYidual 

It ie a well known fact that Dife on earth is made up of" f"our

elements. - hydrogen,, oxyge•, nitrogen and carbon. Theae four- elemente, 

make up abou1t 99 per.cent, of the living parts or· livi~ organisms--,, and 

they alone· of':fer- the a.nstellatien of properties, upon which life dJependi!t. 

StrangeJ.:yir enoug-h, these r·our elementa- alao exist in, the-· Sun.. Th.e 0 Sun,s 

rays as we know are. p~educedi by the- cond:-ensation o:f hydregen int-e h•liumi., 

And this=, pneaess, as, i 'ft erlsta: in the Sun, depen~ upon tae ·pzreaenc. o'ir 

carbon and' oxygem a.a, catalysts:, wi t-h ni tr-ogen as an, intermed-'iate. 

So i;here is 11 ttle d'oub:t· tb.at thes-e f"our. elements hol!dl t'he k~ t ·e, 

an understand'ing-· of lifea.. ·And oiL thaae, :tr~ a,le~eua.: 

h;rd}!ogeJtJ occupies. a aentral posi tipai, both as it exists in· t<he SuJtJ and 

a it eris:tl!t cm, tlie ear~~. If#d.T-:ogn. is, i• fao't,. a ba-sd.c •l~ -te 

which cithe'l!" el;,emen ts are 'l.oad'e~ or- fl!om. which t:b.ey ~ be nelellSed. 

Thim in the-, plant lif"ec of" the biospher•, tbne~ 

the action of· pho'f;osynthesis~ hydrogen is· liberated from w~ter~ ancl 

a<tt'aches- i taelf' to- carbon cMerlde t-o. fWil carbohydrate,; and in ltovll 

plants- and: animals, eellular rel!lpiration reverses=- this process, remo~ 

hydrogen from carbohydrate, , and: so returning it to water .. 

Thia is- j-gri one example=, out -there are· many · others. -- Jriif- we.• have 

e-ver,y ,~aaon 't'o ·think o·f · lw"drogen, wi. th i te atomic numben- of' •mi'ff';. ,as: 

A;--he,;·point in the o.erlr.e of' -our diagrabl1 - the uttf...-ty., -f'i,011t1whilth-d1 llif"e 

-i~ _derived, .. 4i!ldl t-o· whie-h it; eventual],ty., returns-. 

Fut what is· the real signifioane.e of the other twee dements? 

Up te a point' we can foltow their chemic.a-1 funetien in- various· 

situations:, but their real meaning must surely b• very much1deeper. 

It is- this deeper significance ef the elements carbon, •%Y'gen and 

ni tr<!igon which we hope to dJiac-..over , _ a rignifio-ance whic-h, if we, 

could' only- understand i't, would. explain the · whole meaning: of" lif"e •. 
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Now the wq ia. wlrlcrlt these 1twee elemeJl'ts crlrculate- i:a. Nature 

is, well understood. Im the oxyge1t1 ey<l'le, f'or inatan.oe,., oxyg81ll appears 

in Dlall,Y chemical forms and eombillatio:u, including-· mainly,- water- (~o),. 

atmospheric oxygen (o2),. earboa ~ioxide (cn2),., and in ani•al r911Piratiolll 

oxy-llaem.gloltin. These d:if'f'eren-t :forms- in w-hieh oxygen- appe-ars are 

lli.ke the cfif'f'.'ei,etrt rol&B" played by an actor - and s-ooner or later- the 

actor 0-ome1t, back to t-he same, role, again. For if' we start wi t-h water, 

at point I in the diagram, we- f'ind ~~aai oonded 1to hydrogen. But- iDJ 

the· next r-ctle, water iS' being taken up; at point 4,. inte 1the e.-llular 

tiuue- of' plants- and ac.ted on bye the sun's· rays·, which releas-e t-he

oxyge?ll from its bon.dQge with bydregen-, . and: ena:bie it- to pasa int-o the 

att110a-phere at point 2 a-s-, molecular oxygen ( o
2

) Oxygen then pass.ea, 

acroas- t-o point- 8, where, it- is, abe:-oi,bed by t-he mass- o!' livd.ng· creature& 

in the bioa-pher.e,, and s-o paaaea; int-o the lungs· off• these living creature-a · 

at point- 55,. eventually reaching ~he baey· a.lls at point 77, wher~ inner 

res:piration t:akes, plac-e. In t:his way energy is, pttovid:ed: for life 

purpoua,,. Alld when, a1.l these living creatures· die,._ their- bodies are 

retunled1 t-o the earth and. dea:omposed,. and the oxygen they- c.-ontain is· 

once again bonded with hydrogen to ~orm water at poin~ I. 
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Hhen we see this· circulation in the diagram, we find that it 

divides naturally into two parts, one on the right hand side, thlrou.:,.<>ii 

points I,4 and 2, , the other on· the lef't hand side,, through points 

8,5 and 7. On the right- hand side the oxygenJ leve-1 in the· earth's 

atmosphere is· being· maintained through the action of photosynthes'.is, 

oni the left hand side it is being used in res-pira:tion. The two· 

processes- are reciprocal and eomplementarv to each other. 

N'ow when water is drawn up as we described, int-o the oe-lls· of' 

plants· at point 4,, and is acted upon by · the sun's· ra;,s, t-he · oxyge?ll 

molecule is released :fi.rom its bondage with byd:rog~n,. and passes into, 

the• a:tmosphere.. But- the b;y'drogen molecule Links, wi t-h earbon,, and 

s-0 o:arbohydrate is producred. This is, the starting point- of" the, 

carbon ey~e in' t-he biosphere,. and in fact without this, init-ialJ proe:ess

at point 4, t'he f'ootf,. or fue-1 on whic-h man1 and all other 1i ,xing: area.tures 

depend! wou:ld ba· lacking, and lif"e· cx,uld noii.: c:ome, int-o· existencEJ •. 

The most significant pathw~s'. of> the carbon eye-le·· are shown by· the, 

dotted lines.. Al'ong· the pathway; 4 - 7(, pl'.ant tissu& is· consumed 

by·· man· and animals·, and' so reaches the bocy ce,lls- at poizrt T, where, 

a p:rtooess of' combustion takes· plac&. The, products'. of" combustion - · 

carbon dioxide and water - ar~ exhaled by the, lungs at point- 7, and 

so returned t'o the e·arth' s atmosphere at point 2. The carbon dioxide 

thus, becomes available, (along·· the pathway 2 - 4 ) for plants t-o

abso:uo. Thus ithe two c:irculations 4 - 7 - 5 and 5- - ·2 - 4 are· also 

c:.-omplementary t'o ea.eh o1ther - as, we all know so we:11, animals breathe 

oxygen and: give of':f c.arbon dioxide, plantfr breathe ear-bon di.oxide and 

give off· oxygen:.. 

It was · the Russian scientist Vernadsky who described photosyntheais: 

as, "a kind of breathing in and out every 24 houmr', and it: is, veny 

interesting to realis-e that the processes- we cal.l 'breathing' in mani 

and animalB', whio-h occur around: point 6 in the d:iagram, are- some, 

t-hirty t'hous-and timeg, faster- than those whicrh occur- around point 3'. 

Man breathes- in and out every J seeondi:!·, or. thereabouts, but- NatUl"& 

breathes in and out every 24 hours. By the same reasonilng the 

Earth,, at point- 9, should breathe every 70 or 80 yeantr but' we, kn:ow 

that t'his is· not' s-o, for her 'breathing,:' - if you can cal'l it- that 

i~ controlled by her yearly revolution round the Sun. So we can 

expect t'b.e processes whicrh occur around point 9 in the d!ia.gram 'to· 

be geared -to a yearly rhyt'hnr. Certainly this is true of the· proc::esses 

whi0'h go on in the soil, at point I - the rotting down or· the lea-ve~ 
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which fall from the tree~, the cll3c-omposition of· living creatures-

which c:-ome and go with the s-easons, the yearly eye-le of crops· - all: 

these things affec:t the' earth's· aurf'aoe· layers-, and in particular they 

are c-onnected with the e-i.rculation of nitrogen c:ompounds. 

Nitrogen is by far the most pred'ominant e-l.ement in the earth's 

a:tmosphere, at point 2. As it exist~ in the atmosphere it i~ an1 

inert gas·, arur it is, only when it is· 'fixed; or c-onverted into a 

chenical c-ompound in the s-oil, that it bec:omes available to plants:. at

.P•int I. ·· This- :rixation of nitrogen,. whieh is: symbolis-e.d: by "tih& 

c:ombination 2 - 8 - I, is· achieved: in thre,e different· wayrr. e.ach of· whic-h 

requiresa eons-i.d:erable amount of energy. The 0 nitrogen mole~ule has ~o 

be· split into two atoms, of frea nitrogen and this activation o:f' 

nitrogen occurs-, e:it-her by the- e£fect of" e,,leetrioal phenomena in the, 

atmos-phere sue-h as thunderstorms,, . or oy, -the pr-es-ene:e of' certain bacteria 

in t'he s-oil, or of· course, in modern· times by the- manuf'.acture., or· · · 

fertilisers-. Nowadays, the amount of ni-t;r-ogen fixed by industria-1 

proo.e:ssea, at least equals that produced by natural meallS'. B.uv whichever· 

the proce:a:s we• are, e-.ons.id'e:ring, the~ act'ion of the'• triad 2 - 8 - I will. 

be the same, and: we can take. it' t 'hat the energy required will be· prond·ed 

at point 8, the:- resul t ·ing· D.i trogelll · - in the s ·oil. e-omi.ng at point- I, 

where> it can, ensure that the · produ~ion of:' plants, in the bioapher&. ia: 

mai.ntainedl. 

The other w~ in whie-h nitrates- are, produc:ed in the> a-oil is-: t-br-ough 

tile' decrompoei tion of living creatures-. Thia, oecurs, a-long· t-h«· pathw~r 

7 - I. But- there are other f'orms, of bac.teria which are, alt?e· 1to relleas-e 

the ni trage-n from the- soil, back into the· air - a- proceaa, ealhd 

'denitrification'. So when living creatUl"es· dli.e and ar& decomposed, 

ni t:Ir0Ul1' oxide:- is- produc-ed in the soil along the-- line 7 - I, , butc a certabr! 

element of nitrogen is releru::ed back into the atmosphere-., along· the 

linEr I - 8.. One- maJ' w&ll ask, is- there· perhapa- a more subtl.e e:lemen1t 

whieh is: releas:ed when living· creatures: die:? What, for instance:,. 

happens:- t 'o the:, lif.ec principle· t-hey c:ontain? Why does, there:, hav& t:o b~ 

this living and dying oft cieatures over the earth's sur:face? Is it in, 

order t-o fill some great ac.oumulator of energy a~ poin~ 8? An~ is 

this energy oontainedi in, t-he air we breathe?' One,,_ is:- reminded o:fr the, 

seci::ond· chapter- of Genes..:iir. - "And: the Lord Godl formed: mani o:fi: t 'he dust of 

the ground:,, and: breathed1 int-o his nostrils· the, breath off lif.:e·;· and man 

bell:arne' a living soul" .. 

And. s-o we crome-bac-k to the-· beginning again - to the oxygen eye-le, 
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and th~ breath of lif~. 

of these four elemen~s? 

Are we any- cle~ about the rewl meaning 

Like the cffi.fferen-ft themes-- in a musical 

~omposi-ftion, they areo in cnnstant movement, in~erpenetrating~ changing 

plac:es·. Sometimes- t-hey are, more- or less atrlic, at ot-her times: very 

aative. At still othe-r times they :r-ornr; aS' it were,. a pool or- res-ell'Ve-

of · energy - a- 'bank' as- vhe sc.ientis-ts- call it - in whic:h natur-e:-'s· 

treaaurea- are atoned.. Of one· thing at leaat we:, c:an be c-el'ta.in - if'' any 

of these :ffour elements: were missing,, life on earth would never havea 

been there. 

8 
'brea.th -

*** *** ***** 4& 44 

(EARTH) 

o-J!' ]i:fe·' 

imter 7f 
r-espiratio 

(MAN) 

5~ 
outeir 

respira1;ion 

(stm) 

• 

wate-r- and 
soiiJl. 

eQTtli~s
a'tmos;,here· · 
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Tla.e breatlt ef life - wltat dees it really mean? If it is tlte Lord 

God wlto breatlted inte our :itGstrils tlte breat1t of life, tlten. tltis: breatlt 

is not just exyge11., it is wkat is called in Greek 'pneuma ltagion' er 

koly- breatlt, koly spirit. Yet t11.e way in w1ticlt it circulates is tla.e 

same, and tlte triads are the same - in ot1ter words, it is tke same diagram, 

but on a different level. 

In tla.e system we never used words suck as God, ltoly spirit, soul and 

so on. Religious language is muclt too vague, and it leads to imagination. 

Instead, we used a table of' different levels, or densities of matter. We 

were teld t1tat everytking in the universe is material, and it is only because 

of the imperfections of our me~suring instruments tll.at.- if~:-~~t dete~ 

tke presenee ef :f'!:ner states of matter. In: the real werld everytlling 

has materiality, wllether it is our tlleug11.ts, our f'eelb.gs and emotions, 

our instincti-ve movements and sensations, ·.tlle air we breathe or tlle food 

we eat or the ground en whic·lt we stand - everytking: can be classified 

according tea single table &f densities - a table of materiality. If ;you 

take the 1i.igllest level ef matter it is pessible to c·onceive matter en· tlte 

absolute level - it weuld kave a density •f ene, er unity. 

the tllree forces act as one~ tlt.ey are one and indivisible. 

On· tkis level 

But en tlt.e 

next level they are t:aree separate forces, and have a density cf three. 

On the next level each of the three forces creates a further three, and 

the density is therefore six. On the next level it is twelve, on tlle 

next level twenty-four, on tlae next level forty-eight and se on. (see diagram) 

This idea enermously simplifies •ur appreaoh. t• maey problems c•nnected 

with. man's lld.gher levels of experience. It means tl!.at in describing 

PBYChological and spiritual experiences of various kinds we have to be· 

precise. Tll.e writer of Genesis, for instance, must have been speaking en 

the level of twelve and above. 

man,s lligh.er emotional centre. 

Twelve i-s the level ef matter used by 

Six- is the level of higher mind. But 

above level six matter is teo fine to be contained within the ltuman organism, 

in other werds matter is universal - like ligllt, it is everywhere, always. 

So tke breath of life would be en level tllree. 

Level twelve is abeve the level of a.mything negative - it is, in fact, 

pesitive emotion, which is completely different frGm any-thing we usually-

describe as emotio:aal. Most of r,ur emotional experience is en the level: 

of twenty-four and below, and it is usually. mixed up witll our instinctive 

feelings and sensations, which are en mu~a the same level. Forty-eight, 
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I 
) matter too fine 
) te be absorbed 

3 

6 higher mind 

!2 higher emetional and sex 

24 moving and instinctive 

48 intellectual 

b.ormenes, vitamins 

I92 air 

384 water 

768 foed 

I536 wood 

3072 metal 

on the •~ker hand, is the level ef ordinar;r 'flat' impressions - when we 

simply record wkat we see without any, particular feeling - and most of 

our thin.king also belengs to thiS' level. Nin.ety-six is something quite 

d.ifferent. Matter on this level is just about the finest a.nd most elusive-

matter which scienoe is able to extract and. separate, and it includes an 

ever increasing list of substances, some of which kave very powerful effects·. 

One-hUlildred-a.nd-ninety-two, on the otlter kand, is air. But air, ef cou.rs&, 

has many finer substances in it, some of which are ab~orbed when we breatke, 

and others expelled. Soent, fer instance, which is carried in air, can 
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have very powerful effects, particularly in recalling memory. And the• 

there is the idea that air is connected with the life principle - an. idea 

which on.e feels to be true, yet actually one has no proof, at least in 

scientifi~ terms. 

Level 384 is water at least, that is one of its meaninga. But it 

can also refer te venous blood, when level I92 applies to arterial bleod, or 

in other werds, blood which has passed threugh the lungs and bec.ome 

oxygenated. Level 768 is feod - that is, all substances whiah the human! 

digestive system can deal with. But the last two levels - 1536 and 3072 -

refer to matter whic-h is tee dense to be absorbed by human beings, at least 

in the sense of food, although ef course matter on both these levels is 

contained within the human ,~rganis~ and used for various purposes. 

So now we ca.n return to the Breath of Life, and the three cycles in 

Nature - the ox:,gen, carbon and nitregen cycles. Lookin:g once again 

at the diagram, point I would be 384 (water), point 2 would be 192 (air), 

and point 4 would be 96 (ohlerop1:\,lll). In the same wa:y, point 5 would be 

384 (venous bleod), point 7 would be 192 (oxygenated blood), and point 8 
would be 96 (activated air). Se on this level we are talkf.ng about three 

orders of matter - 384, I92 and 96. Fron the point of view ef triads, 

384, being lowest in level 0£ the three would be passivs, 96, being highest 

in level would be active, and 192, being intermediate in level would be 

neutral. 

But the Breath of Life referred to by the writer af Genesis is on a 

very different level. Instead of 384, I92 and 96, he is prQbably referrf.ng 

to I2, 6 and 3. Yet it is the same diagram, and it can be taken on the 

same scale - how can this be? 

Just as a musical note contains different harmttnf.os,.in the same wa:y 

each •f these levels of matter contains higher matters within it. Point I, 

for instance, if it contained all the 'harmonics' belonging t~ water, could 

be written as 384, I92, 96, 48, 24, I2 • • • • Poin,t 2, if it c·entain~d 

all the d.i.fferent matters that air e-entains, co-ald b& written as 

192, 96, 48, 24, 12, 6 •••• And point 4, if f.t conta'ineti all the 

'harmonics' of level 96, could be written as 96, 48, 24, 12, 6, 3 ..... 
And the same thing would apply to points 5, 7 and 8 on the other side of 

the diagram. So the d.iagram would look like this:- (see over) 
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EARTH 

MAN NATURE 

What does this really mean? It means, surely, that everything is , 

one - that all the different substances which circulate in the solar system, 

from the lowest level to the highest, are circulating through man. He is 

made c,f the same stuff as the dust of the greunti, he breathes the same 

breath that Nature breathes, and like everything else around him, he is 

a living soul. But hew can it be that higher levels 

of matter are C'Ontained in lower levels 2 Take water, for instance. A 

pool of water is not just water - it alsg contains air, I92, which enables 

fishes and plants of various kinds to live in it. Then water has the 

ability to hold many finer matters in solution - it can be ac·id: or alkaline, 

pure or impure. This would be on or about level 96. But. water, like 

all ether substances, has- its own degree of intelligence. This would be 

level 48. As a matter of fact water has certain ·f•rrns · 0£ intelli-g•nce 

which make it quite indispensable f0r the development ef life. It has the 

greates-i specific heat known among liquids, and the same is true of its 

latent heat of vaporisation. And with the exception of mercury, 
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it has the greatest thermal conductivity. And as water ce,als towards 

the freezing point it expands, which means that the ice in our peel ef water 

is always at the tep, so that the living creatures it c•ntains can live quite 

happily belew it, pr•tected te some extent by the fruen mass above them. 

Se water certainly has intelligeace, but even that is net all. It is 

all the time changing, giving eff water vapour to form clouds-, moving with 

the wind ever its surface, reflecting diffe~nt lights and colours from the 

sun. All these are higher aspects of water - net just 48, but 24, or 

even level 12 •••••• And the same with air. But air eontains higher 

harmonic-a still - different scents and s•unds, vibrations (if many kinds, 

indefinable qualities c•nnected with lif• and consciousness, even up te 

levels 6 and 3••••• 

Ana se, tee, with the meditation. But what is the meditation? The 

mantra is an impression, and when we start repeating it in the ordinary way 

it i3 probably about level 48. But as we go en it changes. Little by 

little the higher harmenies it contains begin to resonate, and the mind, by 

fellewing these higher harmonics, is lifted, fer a few moments at least, inte 

level I2 and above. This means that all the negative traces it contains -

all the impurities - will have disappeared. They will c•me back again, ef 

course, but every time it happens a certain deposit of finer energy is formed 

in us, and this deposit does not disappear - sooner or later it crystallizes 

and becomes permanent. That is why it is necessary te do the meditatien 

f•r a certain length of time every day. It hast• circulate - the fin.er 

energy hast• get into every part of us, net just our theughts, but every 

pa.rt of the body, every cell. And so eventually its e:ffee:t will be 

permanent - it will always be there to call on when we need it. 

c.. 
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We lt.ave of"te• disnesed wllat ia, e:alld, i• tllis s,'Btear,1 tll.e 

naw ot' Tuee - a, law ...-orcliag 1to w1dell everyitll.i.-g tut llappeu, 

i• ta.ec u.aiverse depe:mts o• tlle coming togetller- ot' tkne 1roms, a -

active torn, a, passive· t ·oroe,, ad a, tii1'!lf f' ... w1da ia, •eiflum 

active nor paaaive, ~l.: }ij ·•eutra]J.ai.ag fore~-- -
·- ---

As it is: d.~om.ltei: ill ou 97at_, - h't. aot la otke:zt" teull.bga, 

wlt.ere· tae poi•1t· ae111E· t:o kave got- loa.t - tlle tlmee 1roreea, are••• 

associ.a-t~ wit& a-, patin.lar kiad: oi,, level o1r ma'tter. On. tte: 

c.orlrary, matter oit a-.:r kid oaa· an i• tJae qpui v o-t: o•., oit otter 

of' tlleae ~• :t!ereea,, ud3 vll.ia: eapaaiiy' is, constaatly' Naagi11g. 

To take a simple uaaple, wke• water o• t1le eart1l'a· surf'l&oe is· 

warme~ by tlle lleat ot: tlle mm, it is «olfferte4 a-to water vapoui,-, 

wain forms:, itself' i•'to doud.s overuad.. Tu water, ia t1ds oas.e:, 

iB' tlle paaai. ve :toroe.-, tll.e sua' s 11.eat is-· aeti va,. aJld; tile eloudJB:, are· 

tll.e flt..i.Nt or neutralisiag .f'~. But w11.8Jl tiles• oloda- crome 

agaiut t11.e oocrl!Jless of' tlle air-,. tllq coacleue 1•1:o rad.•, a1ltf are 

so o:o.verte4f baG'k i:at:o water again.. I• tllia caae- file: eloud.B· are 

tlu,, aetive :l'oree:, tlle cool air ill'. tt«-paasive f'orce, amt fie- ni• 

wllia falls:: upo• ta• eartll ii£ tlle:- vain or- aeutralisiq- foree •. 

Ever.rft,i.Jlg llas aaagelJ plaoes, ud. wllat ia: a-eti ve in. oae triad. is, 

paaa:i. v«, ill an.ot1ler, au: aeutral in. a tlt.u-d.:. 
Rat11.er ».atUl!al]J" perbpa,, tlle active t:orce belo:ags, t-o fie 11:igken 

Devel - su.u aa. tlle lleat of tlle m, ill tke firat example - tlle 

pas.sive ~orce "beloags vo tke lowest level - tlle water o• ~•• earta•s 

sur:f'a-e:e - alldJ 1;1t.e aeutral froru is:, oa aa ill.t'eraediate lev..el - tlae 

water vapour w1t.iu form& itseu· iato clouds over11.ed.. .bdi J\OU will 

•otice:, perllap&·,~ tllat t1le first · •EllllPl• moves from a: lower t-o a 

llipe~ level, but tte second. example does,-. tlle reverse. 

But: wJu.t is more important- is tllat tlle tJ:t.ree f.oNes., aat in a 

eerta-in ord!p:." Wllat exaoi;~ d'o we meaa by 'order'? I:a. some 

eramples 'order.• refers: t>o t1le empllasts: or relative c:ono.entration 

of the three forces, bu~ in tke majority of case~ iv refers, quit.-, 

s:imply ~ tke sequence or utiona belonging to t1le tr.J.d'. In. tlle 

first example water is acted on by the Slllt.1 8 h.eat ud.; converted' inte 

water vapour. Tais we would. WJrl.te aai passive, - aative:, - neutrall. 

But.· in tlle second e:n.mple, tlle clouds move agaiast tke ceoluas ot:· t1t.e 
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earth• s, aimoaphere, and: condense . t:-e fomn" rai.-.. Thi.a· we would: ,mite, as, 

active- passive,- aeutral. 

T1t.ese, tllu:f are two quite,different })lfOeess•a, and' altiloug). eveJ!7r 

aeieatist can tell you tllat tlle first is evaporation pdJ fte n•od 

oolldeasation.,~ lle mq not r•alise llow, important' tlle dif'f'erenoe is. For 

wllea you ealeula:t• it.ow mpy eom•i•atiou tllere ea ff',., you will fid tlle,

are, limt ted! 1to six.. Ia a,;ll tae eaoraous variety of events ad p1te..aaes 

w1liu t'ak• plaee ia tile Ulliverse~~ essentially tllere are o•ly six di:f'f'eret: 

tki11gs wkta can u;ppen( 

So we eu make a, list of tlt.ese ah tlif'f'ereat- triada1, as, :follows:-

pas&d.ve - aetiv.e - aeutral 

active - passive - n.eu'h-al 

aetive - neutral·. - passive 

paasd.ve· - an.tral'. - aotive 

aeutral - pass:ive - active 

neutral - aetive - passive 

You will see: tka.t tlle first two are tke examples; we quoted juat now, 

but waat d!o t.e o'tller f0111P' meaJl? In order 'to ml4er&:$&al t1lem, we liava· 
to put tllem in. c,ur cliagram, ud tllen grd.uallr, we ailall begin to: •• 

w1lat t'ke:r are d.1 a&out-. 

e-louds 
( aetiw.) 

ra.i.a1 ;7 
( n.eutra-l!) 

~ ' 

cool 

lf:A'flia = 

air· .. ( paaei ve) 

4 
SUJl' El' 

wrier 
(pauive:) 

2 water- ( •eut·rall) 
vapour . 

.A.llRi + 

11eat ptive, ) 
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We •aa start witll tlle cri.renlatio• I - 4 - 2' - 8 - 5 - 7, wldGlillt 

is ayaietaioel aaout tae apez ofr tae ~agle. 

make a, triad - t11e oae we d.ia.usse4J first, i• waiu poia't: I. is; pasad.v-. 

poiat .t, is:, ariive,; ad3 pout 2 is aeutral. Tu· water 01l tlle earill'a: 

surtaee, at pohit I is wamaed 'by' t11e mm.'s rqa: ai poin:t: 4i, alJ 

coJlVeme&l i•'lo water vapo,m· at poh1t. 2', paa.rillgi evew:balq, aloJag 

tlt.e liae 2 - 8 'to C,ora iato el.owls ail poiat 8.. Iii fte saae, wq, 

pot.ta, 8, 5 and.' 7 make a, triad., ill. wain pout' 8 is uti ~ poh1t. 5/ 
is:, passi.ve:-, an«· point- 7 is 1tatral. Tlle dowls:· at poin1t. 8·, ar-. mov.e& 11T' 
tlle:· wi.nd!, and coming agai.mrt· cool aht at-· poilrt 5:., condena• 'le- f'omm 

rain &"b point T• Tlle 1'tai11 soaks illto tae •ari• ~ drai:as 

baek alo11« tlle lhe 7 - I ini:a, ri.vers and'. artreais; am:13 so: the ~• 

iB':" completed.'. 

Now fte triaade i taeU- is a trid - a kin.d:J of stati• ~dl 

consiriing of 'tJatee worlu - tlle would of: water, tlae w01'rl.t ot.· am 

aJl&l' tae won-id. oif eartlt.. a tlle ea:rtll rotate~ o• ller.- aia; t11le lleat'-

of tlle a._. and3 tlle aolnn ot· tte lli4rlltnoae«1 one aotller, aadl ii: is 

~is waiok , pitecilu.o:ea . ;ail tu mevemeat ia tlle ill.er cri.rnldioa. Tu 
rigllv llau3 cl.relation i! comternedl with the venew51 0£ latent:. energy lJ;r' 

evaporation~ the left Jiand, ciramla"tion !~ ~~er.nedi with fi>.e: lieeratim · 
o"t' thia: enengr a;r e.olidensat'ion. AndJ · water, at the- apex ot; the~ triangl•, 

ia, a kill(t -ot b~anc,e ~ ~h~ . higJl · speci:tio he&'t 0£ .w~ter · enabieS'. i 't- 'to; 

remain1 at a, eomrta.nit tiemperatune, l!hile, the oftera: :tluctuata .. 

You will aoticse tut tu wllole crircmlatio• lwr· a certain ~ioa, 

i• tae tioapaere. It is a kiJU1. o~ purefyiag p110.-.ess-, , wllereti;w tlle,, 

~ an~ polluted watera· ot t11e rivers - arut· alao 'tke •al~ water o~ 

tae sea - are d.'i.riilledl a.mi l!ed.:i&tributea' over tll• •artll's- inmf'ae-e,, 
wllere 1:11e7 ltecome availaBle to plants, ial. tae f"oll'IB, aJl4 'ti.e:, pl.aa. wllere 

tlaq are most aeede4f. TJa.is, aireilaetio• llas a, particular importu.oe· 

for.. ua., for it-. oat•• taka oil a spiriimal level a.83 well aa a· pqaioal 

level. 0. a spirit:ual level tlle aetitatio• U.S.' tJt.e saae powen-, ~ 

separatbg tu. matter !rom aaru - b;; he.it iit; una tie aame 'b:t.iatli 

as iillai oil tiae :nipt •~ si.4• ot ."blle tiacraa. Aa&I ao d.urag,: t.e _ , 

we kave fte nergy r.equired.' :tror rigllt adio• - . h 1me tm.d oil tie, 

left udJ aict1e, of tlle cMagraa. 'l'Jtey are, 'tlle-·. same two triaaa,., o'lt 

regeneation- and'. c-ea-tion,, au." tllq app~ o• evezrs le.ell ia ta._, 

uaiv~ amt on every sole •.. 

:Su~ tllere are :t:our otae:n triadff' ill t..e tiagram, and.! taey are all 

. 
\ 
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of tl:.em nec-essa.ry, in fact they are going on a.11 the 1l"ime, whetll.er 

we know it or not-. Th.ere are, for instance, the two tria.d.fF at the 

bottom o~ the diagram, the triads 4 - 7 - 5 and 5 - 2 - 4. These 

two triads are c.-onnecrled with heat loss and/ heat gain - 11.eat lose? t 'o 

the eartlll, through the triad 4 - 7 - 5', when tlle earth. absorbs h.eat 

from the ~n, and the air beciomes, cool; heat gain 'by' the atmosphere, 

through the triad 5 - 2- 4, when this oool air e.ondenses-: the water 

vapour in the atmosphere at point 2, thereby liberating,; its ]Ja.tent lwat'•-

The :first of these two triads is· a 'downhill' process, moV,i,:ng fnm 

warmer levels 1io cmoler, but the secn>Dd, the triad 5 - 2 - 4, ia:an 

upllill process,. for it mnes fh■ crooler levels,, 'to warmer. How· can i't 

move from ~oler levels to warmer? It ia: of <10urae 1me laten~: lleat 

atored.1 in point 2 whiea makes this · possible. 

It is ea&y' enoug11 to see,- botl1. in ourselves, andi in tlle world around

us, how energy goes cfownlaill - how it· is 'lost to the eartll' so to 

speak, in activities whioit go by tllemselves, ending as t·lley d'o in 

enaustion. But· it is not so easy to see the :r!everse process., How, 

in fact, do we get our energy back? -'ctudly there are two wa,-a:, 

and they are oft•• mistaken for each other. The first is0 legitimate, -

it is the way in which energy is actually renewed, either b;r sleep, 

or b;r bodily processea- o~ one kind or another,, and ultimate~· of' eours-e 

by doing the meditation. This is the triad I - 4 - 2. '11he:- seeondi 

is rather different. 

o:onsista, in unloeking certain latent stores o~ energy we have within us, 

energy whicm is alre~ taere. '!'his is· the triad 5 - 2 - 4. A11 

very well while the energy lasta,. but when it- is finished you need; 

some more! This is one of the inner meanings0 o:tr Chr:ilri's words:: 

to the woman oil Samaria - "Whosoever drinketh of' this water shall 

thirst again: bat- whosoever d.m.deth of the water that I shall give 

him shall never tilirst; but the water that I na.11 give liim shall 

be in him a well of' water springing up int-o everlasting:-life". 

Actually there is a taird triad whieJa. moves from lower levels, of' 

energy to higher, the triad 7 - I - 8, at the top of· tlle d3iagram, whicll 

has the order of forces neuttt-al - passive - active. _Tllis triad 

might perhaps be cronnected wit1l differences in temperature betweeD'.l 

rivers and seas - witrh effe«ts sueb. as that of the Gulf' Stream, wh.ieli1 

produces warm and temperate weather by evaporation from ocean eurrents. 

Conversely~ the triad 2 - 8 - I is concerned with more 
(over) 
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vlioleat effect:a, nu as · taose prod.ttee4i b1' extreme temperai:111'-e 

a.,'iffereaa:ea, i• t11.e at■oapllere - llatlwt:orma: or tkau.erstomas: wldu 

procl\1.ee very Ja.eav dowapours of' raia. 

But Ja.ere tke aaaloa edit,. fa tten two triacla bu r.atllnr a · 

d~f:teren:t' iaportaa•e fro■ mu's point o:r view. Tll.ey 'loft begia, as 

you mq 1lave aotiacf, wi tk t-lle awtral f'orn~ ad' in.1 t ·eltlDS of' maa • s-

· p,qnoloa t'lle aeuird forn is «oJU1.ecd:ed. witll emotion.. h 'boft tiese,

triaas emotioa d'olliaates t1le wllole pttoe:eas, lmt- i.Jll, fte t'ria4" 7 - :r: - 8 

~a, resul~ i~ crea-tive, in t1le bia4l 2 - 8 - I it is dest1?11o.tive., 

Wq is tll.e,:,e nu. a cli.f'f'ereaa.e 'betweeJll them? It is coauraed. wi t1l 

tll.e se_,lldl ftorn i:a tke triaclJ, w1liu ill t1le one· sa.se is-: paBB:ive,,; ia tile 

o:tllett ~ive. W1lea very stroag eaotio• is :followecl immediatel.yr l\,r 

ao:tio•~ it ia: usually aaaocdated wi tA w.olena, ofw:ni wi fi d.eatrucHoa; 

but n•• vercy stroag emotin is ~llowec1J 'Iv" e.oatrelle& atteation, tae 

reaulta: are quit.e tiffereat:. Yott oae "tlliilg.,, it is a· fittereau &iii otr 

emotion - tllle kiu waiu is ft!ee ft!em sel.1'-htier:ea-t. Jad:1 n it: ••••a: 
a, cM~~ere:a~ kid otc· a&-tirity altoeetller. 

Tlle triad., 7 - I - 8 au •••• asao .. ..tatei; wift artinia.~ iaspiratioa -

wit:ll t>lt.e et>a«eption o-£ a wol!k: of art.. Tlae executicm ia: tifferea_-t: -

i 11: i&: tll.e triad' 8 - 5> - 7. Kost of WJ' kaow tJa.is, - wlleai Jlosart eo-,oael 

llia musi&, for i•staaee, 11.e usM' 1.~ experieaN t-1le wllole work ia 11.ia· 

aiml' 1tefon11.ad - it woulcl eo• 'tie llint, lai't by bi't - tan afterwarila 

•• would. wr.i-te, it. out, a1l4l t1lia, ae, eo11ld clo at &111' time. But tJa.e 

oonaption. only e:aae, at 111'••-ial times., w1t.e• 11.e was· n.03 ctistur:aed.. 

You will see tut _tlle cone.eption - tlle triaa 7 - I - 8 - eJUta, wi ta 

t1t.e active priadple. Tlais is tlle foree wain eaallles t11.e artilri to 

carr;y out llis wol!k: - somet:imes· against ~11 ocld.s ,- for.· i~ i& ft&actW&

fon,-eo in tile triad 8 - 5 - 7, t11.e tri-. o:t' creation9 andJ y-ou will' see 

tllat tlle two triads are interloct:ea: .. 
'fJa.e ereatioa of a work of art is; tlle same tri• a.a tile careatioa of:• 

tJae universe, as~ it.i i&' d.eserilte4' in our- syatem. But: tll.e uauptioa 

o1!r tae uaivers.e 1,a,l•mga, ,o vu A'baol•te-. Like Mosart, tlle Al,nlute 

ll.el4 it e.11 i• Ja.is miact - la.• remem'bered it a.ll bef:or:e, it; came invo 

l:leing. But tile creation lle le~t to llis , as.sistants - ll• left. i'ft 'lo)· -~ 

f.lteni to carry out dri.s wo1'k. For.· Ja.e~, pr-oba"bly- Jt.a4l otll.er universes "l•• 

cmn«eive - il1 faet,1 Jle is· unui•ng a uw universe eve'lf3' moment:-,:, all 

allJ eif t1t.em are ilt.f e?ted .. 

--- --- -~ - -------·--------- - - -
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THE :BREA TH OF LIFE• 

"W• Vernadsky •••• describes the action of photosynthesis as 
a kind of respiration, a breathini in and out every 24 hours. 
He SUi'iOBts that the entire suppi,- of o~,en in the air is maintained . 
by the a.£4ion of plants, and that this total ma~s of free o:x~n;e.n -
about IO tons - is equal to the total mass of livinf; matter on 
the earth's surface." 

(Re;rner1 The Universe of Relationships.) 

The prooe'ss of whiob Vernadsq is speakinat, whereb;r the O:x;J"&'en 
in the earth's atmosphere is maintained b;r the a.oti'on of plants, 
and the related process of respiration in man and animals, can be 
expressed in the enneaeram. On the ript hand side points I-4-2 
are oonneoted with photos;rnthesie and the production of O:Q'~en, on 
the left hand side points 8-5-7 are oomieotod with the use of this 
o~~n in respiration. These two processes are fundamental to the 
existence of all life on earth. The enneai'I'am sh017s us h011 the7 
balanoe each other, in the w~ Vernadslcy SUi~ests, and how other 
processes in nature arise from them, for eVel'1'thini is connected 
to~ether, and forms part of a sin.&le whole. 

9 

7 

y~rvl~ 
e-ll. Iv,, . r.,y dtr ) 

:B;r means of plant e;rnthoais, basic substances extracted from 
the earth are converted into hi~her forms of matter; by means of 
respiration, these hither forms of matter aro usod to create lifo. 
Tho firot process (points I-4-2) is the triad o~ re~onoration, as 
in the food table, tho second process (points 8-5-7) is the trind 

of _creation, as in _the table of by'dro~ns. 

' 



Writing in the Scientific .American (July I968) Johan."'.l.es van 
Overbeek describes thene t-{'i'O processes in more detail:-

"In the g-reen plant cell, sunlight splits the molocules of 
water; this is part of the process of photosynthesis. The O of' 
the HO is released into the air to provide the oxygen that all 
livin~ thina-s, including man, need for the process of respiration. 
The E reacts with carbon dioxide and with nitrate to produce the 
major2constituents of plant cells: sua-a,r, starch, cellulose, protein 
and nucleic acid. When plant tissues are consumed by hunnns, these 
substances suppi;r the building blocks of human cells and the enerey 
needed for human li:fe processes". 

Leavin~ aside the second part of this quotation for the moment, 
and. confining- our attention only to the release of oxygen, we find 
that water from point I, where it exists in the soil, is taken up 
by the plant and reaches the plant cells at point 4. It is hero 
that o.i-yzcn is released by the action of sunli::;;ht, ,1hich splits the 
E O molecule. The oxygen thus released passes into the e.:,.rth's 
a~mosphere at point 2, where it becomes the principal ingredient 
of air. The rizht hand side of the en.~ea~a:m therefore, (points 
I-4-2), indicates a special mechanism T1hereby the ingredients of 
the earth's atmosphere are maintained, by the action of sunli~ht 
on the green plant cell. 

b~Wvf. 
(v°U._l~1~ S 
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The air thus produced now passes a.cross to point 8, ·d:i.ero 
it becomes vital energy - the life principle in the biosphe::-·e ., 
This vital ener[;y is inhaled by the lungs at :point 5, and fin-:.s 
its way sooner or later into the bloodstream and so to the ~0lls 
of our.bodies at point 7, where inner respiration takes :place. 
It~t here we must remind ~~rselves of the scale on which we are 
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:::::pcc.--.kin,c. \7e are not concerned r,i th individual bro:::. thin g-, but 
with the breath of all livin~ creatures in the biosphere~ J . .nd 
throu e;h this universal bre2.thing a continuous process of c::ccation 
is t al::incr place - the creation of livin~ tissue, which forms part 
of t he livin~ earth. 

So the circulation is completed. .And with the passins of the 
s ousons, the bodies of liv=..i.n~ creatures die and didintegrute, and 
return ·to the earth. And ~hen the springtime arrives, water rises 
once a gain in the sap - uater rich in minerals to be converted by 

the sun's rays into the breath of life • 

• . . . . . - . • • 

This, in the barest outline, is the first circulation in the 
ennea:;ra.'!11. But now let us return to van Overbeek' s description. 
He tolls us that the H froo the ~ater molecule reacts with carbon 
dioxide and with nitra~a to produce tho major constituents of plant 
cells: sugar, starch, cellulose, protein and nucle1c acid. Vf.aen 
plant tissues are consu.-:ied by hur:ians, these . substances sup1)ly the 
buildin~ blocks of human cells, and the enerw needed for life 
:purposes. 

1T017 this is very interestinz, because it shous us hoTT the first 
ciTcula tion in the enneazram cets to point 4 and then splits , as it 
Yi01~e , in two. One part continues in the way we have ileen describina-, 
throu5:h points I-4-2-8-5~7-, but simultaneously a seconc! circulation 
starts at point 4, in the direction 4-7-5-2-8-I-. This second 
circulation is set off by the H of the water molecule which reacts 
in the way van OVerbeek describ~s, to produce the carbohydrates in 
the plant cell which are needed for human and o.nit:1al consump t ion. 
T'.nese carbohydrates are conveyed from point 4 to point 7, where they 
are converted by the cells of our bodies into energy- - the enerQ 
needed for life processes 

'i~t'V ft~ { H :. ; 

( uvJ &-'½ ;.,/.¼ di J 
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This combutjl.tion 4-7-5 is a different triad, whereby enera 
is made available by the combustion of fuel. And the burnin~ of 
fuel by the body cells produces carbon dioxide and water, which 
are exhaled by the breathin~ at point 5, and so released into the 
atmosphere at point 2. The carbon dioxide becomes available to 
plants through the connection 2-4, but the waier vapour condenses 
and returns to . point I throu.rh the combination 2-8-I, which 
is once a~in a different triad • 

• • • • • • 

Now if we return to van OVerbeek's description, we notice that 
in addition to supr, starch and cellulose, he mentions protein and 
nucleic acid as major constituents of the plant cell. These 
nitro~en compounds, instead of continuin~ like the carbon compounds 
throui"h points 4-7-5-2-8-I-, form the startin~ point of a third 
circulation in the mmea&ra.m• This circulation starts at point 7, 
and continues throujth 7-I-8-5-2-4-. 

D-[ck 1 k/,¥ f. ~ 
9 (1 ,~/ 
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Unlike the carbon compounds, which are used as fuel b7 the cells, 
the proteins and amino acids are stored and converted in our bodies 
for ma.nJ" different uses. :But when the li:fe cycle ends and living 
creatures die, these precious materials are returned to the soil, 
th.J'lvu~ the combination 7-I-8~ This process is concerned ma.inly with 
the ·action of bacteria - the nitrifyinc bacteria in particular. Other 
bacteria - the denitrifyin~ bacteria - have the reverse action of 
releasin~ free nitro~en back into the atmosphere, and this is concerned 
with the combination 5-2-4. The nitro,en cycle therefore has two 
distinct aspects, the first (7-I-8) bein« concerned with the production 
of nitrates in the soil for plant consumption, and the second (5-2-4) 
beini concerned with the maintenance of nitro~en in the atmosphere. ly 
Some of the atmospheric nitro~en may also be returhed to the soil throu~ 
another route, the combination ,l-8-I, which is concerned with the 
condensation of water Ta.pour (in the second circulation) • 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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NO'ff these three circulations in the ennea~am, taken in this 
context, each have a different function in relation to or~nio life. 
The first circulation refora to the oxy~en cyclo - it tracos the 
way in nhich o.xyion ia releaaod into the atmosphere throu~h 
photos,nthesis, and used for res·piration by l~Yinb creatures. The 
second circulation rofers to the carbon cycle - it traoos the way 
in which carbohydrates are obtained from the g-roen plant cell, and 
used to obtain the enera·required for life procosoes. And the 
third circulation refers to the nitroien cycle - it traces 
the way in which nitre.en compounds obtained from the .:reen plant 

. cell are used and deposited -in the soil, ·and released by the action 
of bacteria into the earth's atmosphere. 

And if we cha.n.;e the scale; and make the,.ennoa~am appJ.7, not 
to or.tanio life as a whole, but to individual mnn, we eho.11 find 
that these three circulations each have their own importance too. 
·The first will be concerned with the life prinoiplo in us. It 
will shO'lf us how this life prinoiple is primarily conoernod with 
breath~ how o:x;r~en is obtained from the breathin~ (points I-4-2) 
and circulated through the bloodstream to the cells of our bodies, 
so that inner respiration oan take plaoe (points 8-5-7). The 
second ·circulation will be concerned with.enera - the enorg:;r needed 
for all our inner and outer movements. This enor.;;r depends on 
carbon - the carbon compounds in the bloodstream, which are used as 
fuel by the cells of our bodies in ·the combination 4-7-5. And o.s 

a result carbon dioxide and water are produced, nhich are condensed 
and eliminated from the body tissues tl:irou~h the combination 2-8-I. 
And tho third circulation will be concerned with nitro~on - with the 
ni troaen compounds in the bloods treani, which·· are converted throu~ 
the ·combination 7-I-8 into materials needed by man's psychic and 
nervous centres, and other specfal functions oonnedted with his 

-~owth and development. (combination 5-2-4) 
Have these three elements - carbon, o:xyeen and nitrogen - a 

deeper Bii:llificanoe in relation to the three forces described in 
the system than we ever supposed? And docs their function in this 
context thrO'ff ·any nelf liiht on the -·meaning- of theso three forces, 
in their different combinations? Wh;r, in the first instance, were 
·these terms ever used? 
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THE BREATH OF LIFE. 

1/27-31 

In a previous paper, the lliosph:ere l , an a ttem:pt was 
ma.de to apply the principles i~ the -enn;ac.ra.a to the chemistry 
of nature. It was shown how the process of photosJ'!lthesis, 
which is fundamental to the erlste;.ce of all life on earth, is 
balanced in nature by the process of respiration, and how these 
two processes are compleaentary" to each other, and coabine with 
the o:eycen, carbon and nitro~en cycles to form a sincle unity, 
which is expressed in the diap-am as a whole. 

Now the principles in the enneacram can be applied on all1' scale, 
and it is perfectl,- "Valid to appl,- them in a similar way to the 
study- of indiTidual man. Photosynthesis, as Vernadslq points out, 
is a kind of respiration, a "breathinc in and out eve17 24 hours". 
It is in fact nature's equivalent to the 3 second cycle of man's 
breathinc, and the two processes are said to have much in common. 
So in appl,-in&' the same principles to a. stud:, of indi'Yidual man, 
one would becin with the followinc dia;;ra.m:-

l~-
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Comparin~ this diac.ram with that on pa~e I of the :Breath of Life, 

we noti~e that man's breathin~ cycle of 3 seconds is no,r on the 
ri~ht hand side, in place of photosynthesis, and balanoinr it on the 
left .hand side, · is the process of inner gle 
respiration, with a 07cle of I/IO,OOOth sec. At the apex of the trian/ 
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a cycle of 24 hours replaces the yearly life cycle which applied 
to the scale of nature. As before, on the richt hand side oftthe 
diacram (points I-4-2) is the triad of receDeration, whereby basic 
substances are synthesised into hi~er fo:rma of matter and enera, 
on the left hand side (points 8-5-7) is the triad of creation, 
whereby this matter and enera is used to create life. 

In this, the first circulation in the enneauam, the same 
principles apply to individual man as they do to the biosphere as 
a whole, althou~h the context may seem outwardly very different. 
Instead of the special mechanism of photos,-nthesis, whereby o:i;rcen 
is released into the earth's atmosphere and distributed within the 
biosphere, another special mechan~sm - haemo&lobin - is provided, 
whereby o:i:;rcen inhaled into the lunp is distributed within the 
human orcanism. Put very briefly, basic substances which enter the 
organism at point I throudl the alimentary s7stem are synthesised 
at point 4 into specific compounds by a series of very complex 
molecular chanies. Of these compounds haemoclobin, which is 
concerned with the circulation of O:Q"cen, is carried in the bloodstream 
to p~int 2, where its peculiar properties enable it to pick up 
or.r~en from the lunp. The arterial blood containinc this 
haemo6lobin now passes to point 8, where by the addition of certain 
ho~mones it becomes the vehicle for vital enera - the life principle 
within us. This vital enera- is circulated throuch the veins and 
capillaries at point 5, and finall7 reaches the cells of our bodies 
at point 7, where the haemo~lobin molecule releases its store of 
o~cen. In this way life is beinc continuousl.7 created 'ffi thin us. 

It is interestinc to remember that we are not speakiric, in this 
context, of one indiTidual oell, but of all the cells in the body 
taken as a whole. It is this universal breathinc of body cells, 
~in,; on continuousl.7 all throuch our liTes, at a frequency of 
some I0,000 cycles per second, which constitutes the life principle 
within usi-

I 0~ '!~.lf>VllALJl,SIAi 
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So the first circulation, taken in this conterl, is concerned 
with the breath of life. "And the Lord God formed man of the dust 
of the ,;round, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; 
and man became a livin~ soul." VJhat is the breath of' life, and 
how is it connected with o:ry~en? Fundamentali,-, there is little 
that science can tell us, and any real knowledre of it we may haTe 
depends on our own experience. :But with carbon it is different. 
Once life is accepted as a fact, the way in which life processes are 
enerpsed can be studied and understood. 

The s,rnthesis of carbon compounds, and their use as fuel in the 
combustion processes carried out within the cell, is the concern of 
the seoond,,2irculation in the enneacram. The process of combustion 

/
,:eneral~. · 

is _ - known, but the former pro~ess, by means of which enera 
is trapped in a useable fora within the cell, has only recently been 
unravelled. The details are complicated and need not concern us here, _ 
but there are two points of considerable interest. The first is that 
the spithesis of compounds - the trappinC' of enera in the fora o:f a 
chemical bond in the aolecule that forms the fundamental enerc;r 
currency of the cell - is a process quite distinct from the release of 
this enera to drive biochemical reactions. The second point of 
interest is that this trappinc of enerc:;r is a process Tery similar to 
that of phoiospithesis. J.A.:&.ssham, for instance, writin&' in the 
Scientific American of June 1962 on the Path of Carbon in Photosynthesis 
ma.lees the followinc statements-

"Onl;r the first few steps in photosynthesis are driven directly 
by- li&'ht. The enera of lirht is trapped in the bonds of a few 
specific compounds. These energy carriers deliver the enerc;y in 
discrete units to the steps of synthesis that follor.. The same or 
close]J similar carriers perform correspondinc operations in 
respiration, pickin,; up enera from the stepwise dismemberment of 
the fuel molecule, and deliverinc it to the enera-consuminc 
processes of the cell." 

11eturnin.r to our startin&' point in the :enneacram, (see diacraa on 
p~/35) it is of course the ca.rboqdrates obtained from the alimentaq 
s7stea at point I which proT.l.de aa.n lfith the basic _enera he requires 
for life processes. This enerc:r is trapped ih the cells of the bod.7 
in the form of a. "hip-enera" chemical bond at point 4 - in much the 
same wa:y as in photosynthesis~ and is released when required for the 
carcyinc out of work, such as the contraction of a muscle fibre or a 
biochemical reaction, at point 7. This combustion process also of 
course requires o:x;r~en, which is already' supplied at point 7 b7 the 
first circulation. But the second circulation continues to point 5 
with the release of carbon dioxide from combustion~ This carbon 
dioxide is carried as we knO'l'f in the bloodstream to the lunrs at point 
i, where it is exhaled. The combination 4-·7-5 therefore indicates the 
triad C-N-0, but in this case it is on the scale of individual man 
instead of on the zrand scale of the biosphere. 
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The combination 2-8-I, which is on the further side of the 
second circulation, refers to the elimination of waste products 
from the bod,Jr - the triad N-C-O. Th.is would include, not only 
the waste products from the di~estive system, but also those froa 
the bloodst~eam and the lymphatic system, which have to deal, not 
on]J with the elimination of carbon dioxide, but also with the 
disposal of body cells and other substances produced by the various 
activities of the or&anism. In ceneral these processes, which 
depend upon certain special orrans such. as the liver and kidneys, 
have a much slower rhythm, and the elimination process as a whole 
has a periodicity of 24 hours. 

~ 
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So the second circulation is concerned with two thinrs - the use 
of carbon as fuel for the oarr,-inc out of life processes, and the 
elimination of waste products resultinc from these processes. Both 
of these a.re descendinc triads i.e. the end product is on a lower 
leTel than that with which the process becins. Carbon dioxide, for 
instance, is a substance which contains carbon in a form useless to 
nan, and in the same WB.7 the waste products from the dicestiTe system 
are of no further-use to him. Yet on the scale of the biosphere 
the leTel of these substances is quite different - both are of rltal 
importance to nature, and :man 'Ila'¥ be rep.rded as an essential step in 
their manufacture. 

Now if we return to point 4, which is the startinc point of the 
second circulation, we shall find that in addition to the carbon 
compounds there are other substances - the proteins - which are based 
on nitrocen and have a function quite different from those we have 
discussed so far. Many of these, particularl1 the enzymes and 
Titamins, pla7 the part of acents which are capable of promotin~ 
chemical reactions. Others are concerned with ,;rowth, and still 
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others with the genetic code itself, and with the pattern 1-rhich 
controls the extent and the nature of growth. It is only quite 
recently that the significance of these substances has been realised, 
and new discoveries are constantly being made. 

We can assume that these nitrogen based substances a.re synthesised 
at point 4, . and qonveyed to the site l-1he-e they are needed within the 
cells of' the body, at point 7. Some of them play a part in the 
combustion process,. by controlling the rate at which combustion occurs 
within the cell, and ensuring tha.t the output of' heat is kept ,·rithin 
bounds. But the majority are needed for other purposes, and these 
form the starting point of the third circulation in the enneagram, 
which passes through points 1-I-8-5-2-4. 

9~~., 

Now the first combination in this diagram - the combination 7-I-8 -
refers principally to the replenishment, within the organism, of' the 
supply o:f vital energy needed at point 8 for the :first ciroulation. 
This combination 7-I-8 is the triad M-0-C, which is an ascending triad, 
and leads - im the carbon with which the triad ends - to creative 
energy of' the kind usea- in the triad C-0-N, which occurs in the 
combination 8-5-7 0£ the :f'irst circulation ( see diagram ·on pagel/32) ~ 
So the two combinations 7-I-8 and 8-5-7 are interlocked,: so to speak, 
the former producing stores of vital energy which the latter uses to 
create life within the organism. Vi~a.1 energy in this context 
presumably refers to certain hormones. 

In a somewhat similar way the combination :S-2-4 in the third 
circulation is concerned with the replenishment of' energy- at point 4, 
which is needed in the second circulation f'or the combination 4-7-5• 
This combination is a descending triad (e-N.;..o) - it is like a furnace 
in which fuel is burned - whereas the combination 5-2-4 is lis opposite, 
the ascending ,triad 0-N-C. The latter may be compared to the regulator 
on the :furnace, which controls the amount of draught - by providing 
certain hormones in the bloodstream, which control the breathing and 
the metabolic rate, this combination is able to renew the supply of' 
energy needed for li:fe processes when it beco}J!es too low, or to 
dam_pen it down t-tllen the fire becomes to9 hig:-A-

So the third circulation is concerned ma.inly with the supply of 
controllL-rig substances in the body - a.gents -whiah are able to promote 
chemical reactions 1-,hen needed, or to slow down processes which would 
otherwise be too rapid. Like the third force described in ou.r system, 
these substances are neither active nor passive. And generally speaking 
the basis from which they are derived is nitrogen. 
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THE .BIOSPHERE 

s e e page 1/ 38 
The attached diagram/is an attempt to shew in very broad outline 

what the Biosphere (as described in September 1!JI~sue of the Scientific 

American) is all about, and how its different parts are related to 
each other, and combine to form a single cosmos, which we might 

- ·----- . -· .- .-

describe a-s the living Earth. 

The living Earth - the planet Earth as it exists within the Solar 

System- is the whole diagram; so we put 'Earth' at the apex of the 

triangle at point 9. Nature, the life principle in the cosmos , we 

put at point 3, and Man, the mind (manas) or intelligent principle in 

the cosmos, we put at point 6. It is through these three points 

that the Earth is connected with influences from outside it - from the 

Sun in particular, which we put at the centre. 

Point 1 represents the basic substance of the Earth, particularly 

the carbon, oxygen and nitrogen locked in her surface layers and in her 

atmosphere. Following the inner circulation, we see that this raw 

material is conveyed to point 4 , where it is •un:l.cckeftc' and the energy 

within it is released, chiefly by the action of sunlight on the green 

plant cell, but also by many other processes described in the articles 

in the paper. The energy thus produced becomes free - free to 

circulate within the Biosphere at point 2, and this circulation takes 

the form of the three different cycles described in the articles, the 

carbon, oxygen and nitrogen cycles. ( In a - ftir~her 'application 

of the diagram it can be shown how these three cycles interact, but 

on this very big scale we take them together at 'point 2. ) 

Points 1 ,4 and 2 are therefore a process - a triad - by means 
of which the potential energy locked within the.-pTanet is freed and put 

into circulation by the influence of the Sun. This energy has a very 

special function to perform - the evolution of life. We see that the 

circulation now passes from point 2 to point 8, to .e~come the starting 

point of a different triad - points 8,5 and 7 - on the left hand side 

of the diagram. It is at point 8 that all the different species of 

living creatures - the great tree of life - is developed. And this 

evolution of living creatures is in a sense the culminating point of 

the whole diagram. But more important for us, and arising from this 

evolution, is the development of man as a species - homo sapiens -

which follows in the circulation to point 5. 
Why is it necessary for Man to appear at this point? What 

function does he perform on this enormous scale? It is only if we 

follow the circulation to its conclusion at noint? that we obtain 
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the answer to this question. For 'Man' at point 7 means 1·Mind 1 -

it is the mind, the intelligence of individual man which is needed 

at this point - an intelligence and understanding which can guide 

Nature and influence her in the right direction, so that her enormous 

store of energy is used to the best advantage, for the benefit of the 
Earth and the Solar System as a whole. Clearly this is what Vernadsky 
meant by the 1 Noosphere• , and what de Chardin is striving after in 
his book, the Phenomenon of Man. Everything we have learned 

about the inner development of man - about the inner circle and the 
influence of schools - all these things are contained within this point. 

And so the circulation passes back to the beginning at point:.l. 
But there are other connections - the diagonal lines between points 4 

and ? , for instance , and between points 5 and 2. Altogether , 

~i_x tJ::iads c.an b.e fouud ..... _:·,-: 
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Copies of the 0xygen,Carbon and Nitrogen Cycle articles 
in. the Septeir.ber 1970 issue of Scientific American, and 
the article 1Stars & Living 0rganisms:a Metabolic Connexion' 
gy George Wald from the Pen.gum Science Survey 1968.Biology 
are in.eluded in the New System Papera Appendix 2,Index Volume .. 

'l'b__ese articles were scientifically inspirational for rrnch of 
the Biosphere section of Vol Von the Enn.eagram. 


